Thank You!

The Case Western Reserve University School of Law experiential education program recognizes our Ohio externship sites. Thank you to the following courts, organizations and law firms for working with our law students during the Fall 2020, Spring 2021 and Summer 2021 semesters.

Asian Services In Action, Inc. (ASIA)
Auto Services Unlimited, Inc.
Avient (Formerly PolyOne)
Case Western Reserve University Office of General Counsel & University Compliance Program
Catholic Charities Diocese of Cleveland, Migration & Refugee Services
Cleveland Clinic Innovations (CCI)
Community Legal Aid Services, Inc.
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court
Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court
Cuyahoga County Probate Court
Cuyahoga County Law Department
Cuyahoga County Prosecutor’s Office
Cuyahoga County Office of the Public Defender
Eaton Corporation
Fair Shake Environmental Legal Services
The Office of the Federal Public Defender, Northern District of Ohio
Federal Trade Commission, East Central Region
Hyland Software, Inc.
KeyBank
Lake County Public Defender
Lorain County Prosecutor’s Office
Medical Mutual of Ohio
Ohio Sixth District Court Appeals
Ohio Eighth District Court Appeals
Ohio Eleventh District Court Appeals
Ohio Invents, Patent Pro Bono Program for Ohio
Parker Hannifin
Reminger Co., L.P.A.
Roth Firm, LLC
Shaker Heights Municipal Court
Sleggs, Danzinger & Gill, Co., L.P.A.
Summa Health System
The Supreme Court of Ohio
The Legal Aid Society of Cleveland
The Millennia Companies
The Spitz Law Firm, LLC
Thrasher, Dinsmore & Dolan, L.P.A.
U.S. Attorney’s Office, Northern District of Ohio
U.S. Coast Guard, Ninth District Legal Office
U.S. Department of Labor, Office of the Solicitor
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
U.S. District Court, Northern District of Ohio
United States Bankruptcy Court, Northern District of Ohio
United States District Court, Southern District of Ohio
University Hospitals, Law Department
Vorys, Sater, Seymour and Pease LLP
Western Reserve Land Conservancy
Ziegler Metzger LLP
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